
WHY INDIANS PAINT. HER FRENCH A FAILURE,THE TRIBUNE. Foley's Honey audT ar postively cures
all " throat and lung diseases. Refuse
substitutes. Sold by The "City Drug
Store. e an Early

o
Eo Don' waif until the Winter is gone to get yon Winter

Drains- -
DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE
BETWEEN NEW YORK, TAMPA, AT-

LANTA, NEW ORLEANS & POINTS
SOUTH AND WEST.

Xn Efiro Ma.;? ., X0OX.

bouthWahd.

Clothes and Overcoats, thinking you may gave a few cuts i
El by so doing. THERE IS NO ECONOMY IN FREEZING C

YOUKSJ5LF TO DEATH in Winter wearing your Summer E3
Suit ami when next Sunmier comes barn yourself up wear- -

2 ing vour Winter Suit,. 5fl G
Common Sense Ought to

Teach You
o to keep yourself comfortable,

Winter and Summer Suits

j DRESS YOU UP FOR CHRISTMAS from top to bottom,
.w m r pn W Wm t ft rmnew HAT, SHiHr, lib, oUll, isliVli, tiu. ig

m MY HOLIDAY GOODS ARE IN and v.ill be opened
up by the Hret of Deceube'.

Daily. Daily.
No. 81. No. 27.

Lv.NewYork.P.R.R 12 pm 1210 am
Lv.Philadelphia, " 3 29 pm 3 50 am
Lv.Ealtimore, " 5-- pm 6 40 am
Lv.Wushington, " & pm 11 01 ami
Lv.Richuioiid.S.A.L 104 pm 2 40 pm I

Lv.Petrcsburg, " 11 8 pm 3 27 pin j

L .Norlina, " 2 13 am 5 55 pra
Lv.Hei.d-'rson- j " 2 4 am 0 23 pni
Lv.Rakigh, 41 410 am 7 40 pm
Lv.So. Pines, " 7 am D30 pm
LvTHamlet, 7 20 am 10 6u pui
Ly.Columbia, ' 9 40" am 1 06 pm
Ar.Savaunah, 1 47 pm ' 4 52 am
Ar. Jacksonville " GlOpm 915 am
Ar Tampa, " 6 1 am 5 40 pm

No. 31. No. 41.
Lv.N.Y.N.Y.P.&N. t 7 am 8 55 pm
Lv.Philadelphia " i 0 23 am .11 2G pm
Ly.JN . Y'TrO.D.S.S.Co f 3 00 pm

"Lv Balti r. B.S.P.Co it 0 ai pm
'

LvAvash.N cjW.S 1 u ;. pin
Lv.Portsm'th, S.A'.L W 80 pm t 40 am
Lv.Weldon, " 1216 am 121lT--
Lv.Norlma, ' 213 am 140 pm
Lv. Henderson, " 2 4 am 9. 15 pni i

Lv.Raleigh, " 41 am 3 55 pm j

Lv.So. Pines, " G07am 618pm
Lv.Hamlet. " . 7 23 am lOCOrri'
Lv. Wilmington. ;s i.,., ' .

'Ar.Chariot to,. " 10 01 an; io in pm j

Lv.Ohester, " 10 20 am 1 i'i am
Lv.CireenviOod, " I3 2"2pn: 8 4'iam
Lv. Athens, - " 2 40 pm ($28 am
Ar. Atlanta. " 3 pa; R 00 am
Ar. An;niRta.C& V C " 10 pm i

Ar.i'aeuu, C of Cia 7 20 pin! 11 20 am
Ar.Moutgotnerv, 9 2 pai G oO pm .

Ar.MobiK L. &i N. 2 am
Ar.New Orleans 73 aw . !

Ar.is ahvil ie, 6 40 air. . nm
Ar.Memphis. 4 0 pmj h.jum

c
Ik

We have a nice assortment
of Heinz's Pickles.

Sveet, Sour, Mixed and
Straight, Barreled and Bot-

tled. Remember us when
you' need anything to eat.

5?H Busy

High Grade Grocer

Legend of tUc Ued'SIen Explains
tli Strange Custom.

Once an old Apache Indian 'when
isked the question why his people
f uinted their faces told this little leg-n- d:

"Long ago when men were weak and
animals were bis and strong a chief of
the red men who lived in tjiese moun-
tains went out to get a deer, for his
people were hungry.

"After walking all day h? saw a deer
and phot at it, but the arrow was
turned aside and woumled a mountain
lion, which was also after the deer.
When the lion felt tho sting of the ar-
row, he jumped up and bounded after
the man, who ran for hi3 life.

"Die was almost exhausted, and
when he felt his strength giving way
he foil to the ground, calling on the big
bear, who, you know, in the grandfa-
ther of men. to save him.

"Th? big bear heard the call and saw
that to save the man he had to act
quickly, so lie scratched his foot and
sprinkled his blood over th- - man.

"Xcw. you must know that no ani-

mal will eat of the bear or taste of his j

blood. So when the lion reached the
man he smelld the blood and turned
away, but .is he did so his foot scraped
the face of the man, leaving the marks
of his claws on tli8 blood smeared face.

'When the-- man found that be was
uninjured, he was so thankful that he
left the blco'l to dry on his face and
never washed It nt all", but left It until
ft peeled off.

TWliere the claws of the lion scraped
it off there were marks that turned
brown in the sun, and where the
bl-io- d etayed on it was lighter. Now
all men paint their faces that way
with bloc and scrape it off in. streaks
when they hunt or go to war."

THE CAR1BS OF DOMINICA.

Fierce Savacres Who IJuve Dropped
Their itiaa Eutine Way.

A recent colonial report On the Cariba
of Dominica is Interesting. Very mys-
terious Is the origin of the fierce sav-
ages, now almost extinct, who were in
possession of the smaller West Indian
Islands when the first white man burst
"into that silent sea." They showed a
distinct Mongolian character, and it
would be hard to distinguish a Carib In-

fant from a Chinese child- - Some twen-
ty years ago a Chln.-unan- , who Lad
drifted to Dominica declared the Caribs
to be his own people and married a
pure bred Carib woman. The resultant
child showed no deviation from the na-

tive type.
Today they have dropped their man

eating ways, but in the sixteenth cen- -

tury they scoured the Spanish main in
search of human food, and from Porto !

ILico alone are said to have taken more
'than 5.000 men to be eaten. Though
Spaniards, Frenchmen, Dutchmen, ne-

groes, or Arrows ks, were all meat to
them, yet these Caribs eeem to have
shown preference for certain national-
ities. Davis, for Instance, in his "His-
tory of the Carihby Islands." tells cs
thst "the Cnribbi-ar.- s have trsied of all
the nations that frequented them and
aSrm tht the French are the most
delicate and the Spaniards are hardest
of digestion." Laborde aiso. in one of
his Jaunts in St. Vincent, appears to
cave overtaken on tue roau a com-
municative Carib who was beguiling
the tedium of his journey by gnawing
at the remains cf a boiled human foot.
This gentleman only ate Arrowaks.
"Christians," he said, Ive me tha
bellyache."

(Jnepr QcaliScatloii,
The enthusiasm of the thoroughgoing

lover of Browning takes some surpris-
ing turns.. The author of "in a Tuscan
Garden" tells a story concerning Dr.
Furnival. one cf the founders of the
Browning society.

A young relative of the Englishwo-
man In London was looking out at one
time for bachelor chambers In a block
of fiats. The secretary of the company
to whom they belonged intimated that
the testimony of two householders as
to his rent paying capacity would be
required. The applicant gave the Eng-
lishwoman's name as one and Dr. Fur-niv-al

for the other.
Dr. Furclvci's reply, after a glowing

panegyric on the merits of the appli-
cant, wound up by congratulating the
company cu getting as a tenant a man
who "was not only a gentleman and a
good fellow, but a member of the
Browning eociety."

It Grcrrs Feeble.
The attraction of a man's character

is apt to be outlived, like the attraction
of his body, and the power of love
grows feeble In its turn, aa well as the
power to laspira love In others. It Is
only with a few rare natures that
friendship Is added to friendship, lova
to love and the m.-t-n k?Hps growing
richer in affection richer. I mean, as
: i'.Mii; may be said to grow rich, both

snd receiving more after his
! white and his back wenry, and

he prepays to go down into the dust
of deaiu. Rolert Louis Stevenson.

Gorkl'i Early Strsealeii.
Maxim Gorki, the Russian novelist,

had an early career that in many ways
recalls the early struggles of Jacob A.
Ri;s. He ran away from home when
a lad and for years found life mighty
hard grubbing, lie worked as a day
laborer, a sawyer, a cook and a lighter-
man. Then be heard that free Instruc-
tion could be obtained at Kazan, and,
having no money to pay for h's jour-
ney, he walked there, a distance of
over GOO miles. Then he found he had
a head- -

Considerate.
She Why did ycu ask Belle to go

with us"?

He I saw ghe was going anyhow,
and I didn't wish her to feel mean
over it Smart Set

Coy's Life Saved from Membranous
Croup.

O, W. Lynch, a prominent citizen of
Winchester Iud., writes: "My little boy
had a severe attack of membranous
croup, anrl only got relief after taking
Foley's Honey and Tar. Ho got relief
after one dose aud I feel that' it saved
the life of my boy." Refase Substi-
tutes. Sold by The City Drug Store.

KSlIsSllt0S2Sl0lSa
For QnmliS, GoSais sSf r.,

The Tragedy-- of a Blacking Buttle
In the Latin Quarter.

She was spending her first month In
the Latin quarter of Paris. She spoke
English fluently, with a Boston accent:
also she spoke German, could make a
fair stagger at Italian and knew a few
words of Iliudoostanee. but of French
pot a syllable.

One morning she found herself in a"
wrestling match with a bottle of
French shoe blacking. The pesky bot-
tle, understanding that it bad to deal
with an alien, refused to give up Its
cork. Sho Lad no eorksercw of her
own and did not know bow to ask for
one, even if she dared suspect that her
next door neighbor might be possessed
of the luxury. Tho tine of her pet- - fork
she had bent on tho obstinate plug, the
point of her best penknife she had bro-
ken off short, and nothing: remained
except to throw the bottle out of a
window to get at its contents. She de-

cided as a last resort to try breaking
the neck ofif the bottle. With a "stove
lid lifter" she administered several
cautious taps In the region of the jugu- -

lar cf the obstinate nock. "Nothlo'
doin'." Then she tapped harder still,
and the blacking came. All over her
fingers it came, all over ber light woof-e- n

skirt and over much of the floor and
window sill.

She decided to have the skirt cleaned
and. packing It Into a bundle, tripped
Gff to an establishment where she
found embarrassment because sh
could not understand questions. Final-
ly she got the drift of the conversation.
Tha cleaners wanted to know what
had caused the spot. Fortunately a
bottle of shoe blacking was standing
near by. and she pointed at this and
"ouid" and onid" until she left in
heightened spirits, feeling that ehe was
not helpless aud that &he had made the
cleaners understand. When the skirl
wes duly returned the following week,
It was dyed black. New York Trlbunfi.

ANIMAL ODDITIES.

Breton sheep are not much larger
than a fair siaed hare.

The mandarin duck Is one of tbe tnest
beautiful of aquatic birds.

The queen Is always ct the mercy of
the bees and ;s a slave instead of a
ruler.

A beetle one-thir- d tho size cf a horse
would be able to pull against mors
than a dozen horses.

The greyhound, which can cover a
mile la a minute and twenty-eigh- t sec-
onds, is the fastest of quadrupeds.

The giraffe, armadillo aud porcupine
have no vocal cords and are therefore

jmute.. Whales and terpenta are also
voiceless.

The glowworm lays eggs which are
themselves luminous. However, the
youn hatched from them are not pos-
sessed of thope peculiar properties until
after the first transformation.

To cscap? from dangers which men-
ace them stariishes commit suicide.
This inxtinct of self destruction is
found only in the highest and lowest
scales of animal life.

flebrideaa Proverb.
The dally talk of the Hebrkleans has

a shrewd picturesquenesa. "Let the
loan go laughing home." they say.
That Is. "Jlr careful of whatever you
have lorrowed."

If a person were to be met coldly
on going to a friend's house, he would
say:

"The shore 13 the but the shell
fish Is not the same."

The Impossible is denoted by "black-
berries In midwinter and sea gulls
eggs In autumn."

"Better thlu kneadiug than to be
empty." That is. "Half a loaf Is better
than no bread."

The man who !s Idle will put the
cats on the lire."

"He that does not look before him
wlil lock behind him."

"A house without a dog, without a
cat. without a little chlid. Is a house
without pleasure and without laugh-
ter."

Home In Italy.
Speaking of homes and ways of Mt-in- g.

Mr. Luigl VHlari In "Italian Life
la Town aud Country" reveals a curi-
ous state of affairs. In Italian cities
there are 110 Blum districts. The poor-
est of the poor may be lodgvd In the
same palace with people whose Incomo
funa over 25.000 annually. The poop
are packed away In the garrets or in
the cilars. to be sure." and their mis-
ery must be rendered all the more
acute by the sifjbt and scent of such
lavlfh living. High class Italians have
no objections whatever to dwelling over
a shop or place of business.

Far not Himself.
Mrs. Ileiipeek We hev bin married!

j twenty years today. Hiram.
i Hlrnin (with a sight Yes, fer twenty
years we've fought

. Mrs. Henpeck (scowling) What?
You old wretch!

Hiram (quickly)-Lif- e's battles to-
gether, Mirandy. .Judge.

Too Vstnsble to Lone.
Mr. Crogau Sure, Moike. an' wtat

did yez do wit' yure dors?
Mike Oh, be wua wort' $10 an' Ol

kep' t'inkin' if some wan sh'd fital
nm Ci could ill afford th' loss, so Ol
gave utn away, b'gorra! Chicago
News.

Awfnlly Benighted.
Dnsherly Is he so very Ignorant?
Flasherly Ignorant? Why. actually,

be doesn't even know a cure for colds!
Kansas City Independent

I wonder why It Is we are not all
kinder than we are. How easily it la
done! How instantaneously It acts!
How infallibly It Is remembered!
Drummoud.

Don't be imposed upon by taking sub-

stitutes offered fo'i' Foley's Honey and
Tar. Sold by The City Drug Store.

J. S. SAUNDERS1
Up-to-da- te Barber Shop

Is the place to get your shave, hair cut
and shampoo. First-clas- s work guaran
teed. Give me a call. Shop on Mam St.

ICodo! Dyspepsia Cure
uigsis unai yo .

irdli
El

by wearing Winter Suits in
in Summer. I WANT TO

1

Don't fail to see them.

m
Q

2

Cairo and Memphis,
month, begiinnim? October 2 let.

Rate .plus $2.00;
to points in Missouri, I

and Ir.di-- n Territories. g
ticket rron veer nome towa. a

iina V

ropycf W.

CnstbSnooge.Tenn. 14
nU Ticket Agt.. Sc. LouU. Ho. LI

o

ohis Iwji.Iqujirtt rs nt our store.
suitable for iinuoi-.t- c ..Li.

of Tovs ior the little folks.
find just what thev want at

CARPENTER. oooo

INSTITUTE.

Oft every
SttTjCr box, 35c.

W. F. RUCKER, Editor
L. D. MILLER, Manho-er- .

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1902,

ft EARING THE END OF THE
SECOND YEAR.

Tl!E RUTIIERFORDTON Till BUS E

made its first appearance on the
)th day of January, nearly two

years ago, and it will soon enter
upon its third year. During that
time its managers have sought to
make as good a paper for the peo-

ple as they could with the limi-

ted means at their disposal. We
have at all times made an effort
to print the news as nearly as it
happened as possible. We have
in no instance distorted the facts
Knowingly, but instead have tried
to hold up the standard of the
paper by printing the truth al-

ways, and by trying to make it
reliable. To what extent we have
buceeeded and whether or not we
have met the approval of our pa-

trons, they themselves know best.
We think that The Tribune has

not labored in vain to gain the
confidence of the good citizenship
of the town and county ; that it
has reached in some degree a

standpoint of- - influence is not
doubted, because we have reason
to believe that it has done some
good for the town and county
during its brief existence. In
fact expressions of many of our
best citizens to that effect have
plaerd the question beyond ar-

gument, too before the close of
this year we wteh to extend to
our friend;; sincere thanks for the
kind and valuable support and
encouragement they have so free-
ly and willingly given to us. Ev-

ery kindness will bo long remem-

bered ami every act toward us
has been duly appreciated. It is
true that some have thought best
to with hold their subscriptions
from us and place them elsewhere
outside of the county ; they have
seemed not to appreciate their
own pap-jr- , bul we have no com-

plaint to make about them on
this scoie. We feel that they
have, by so doing, lost more than
the paper woulu have cost them.
lo paper can prosper as it ought
without the staunch support and
s Viiipnihy of the people of the
territory in which it is printed
and circulated; and on the other
hand, no citizen can really afford
fo deny himself the news of his
county. To this fact w e simply
wish to call the attention of the
people, not to chide them, but
thai th,?y may think seriously of
the matter.

The present management of

tlm paper will undergo a ch i nge
about, the first, of the year. Its

editor will draw out, but
l'nr: Tibuste will continue to be
p. inled every week just as it lias
Lo'mj heretofore, giving the new?
x.'f the tov.-- u and county. Mr. L.
I). Miller will ha its manager and
proprietor and will tpare no pains
to keep it continuing in its growth.
VvV ask that the people still ptand
with h.ni iii this enterprise cf a

public benefit, and lend him their
aid i;i trying to make it worthy
of praise.

There will be no paper printed
ne it week, the ofice force wish-in- -

to take a few davs off. So
v.-it- many thanks for past serv-

ice;-, and with beat wishes for a

Hivn-- Christmas aud happy New
Year wo wait until the be- -

ii 11:501 the year before send-yo- ii

in a paper again.

Dear's Worth cf ood.
A. II. Thnriifs, a nell-kuow- n coal op-era-

of Buffalo, O., writes: "I have
kidney and bladder

trouble for years, passing gravel or
with ex; ruciating pni. I got no

n ii f Irou. medicines until I began rak-ii- -

Foley's Kidney Cere," then the re-
sult wss surprising. A few doses started
the brick dv.,5t like fine stones and now
I have no ,Aa across my kidneys and I
feel liko a. new num. It has done me a

1C00 worth of good." Sold by Theprug Store.

TRIBUNE, only
fLOO p,r year, alws in advance.

Baok of Rutlierfordton.

Report to the North Carolina Corpora-
tion Commission of the cortditiori of
the Bant of Rutlierfordton at Ruther-fordtoj- j,

N. C, at close of business on
loth day of September, 1S02.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $24,852.80
Overdraft - 861.00
Rutherford county bonds. . . . 200.00
Banking house, F. and F 5,000.00
Cash and due from banks. . 4,057.04
All other resources .... , 549.G7

Other real estate C6.00

' Total $35,184.03

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $10,000.00
Surplus fund and undivided

profits 2.0G9.10

Notes and bills rediscounted 8,457.70
Time certificates deposit 5,224.46
Deposits subject to check 9,432.77

. Total $35,184.08

Sworn to before J. F. Flack, Notary
Public, September 20th, 1902

J. TV. DOFvSHY, Acting Cashier.
Correct attest:

D. F. Monr.ow, R. B. Claeks, J. F. Ak-rowoo- d,

Directors.
We solicit all your business. r- -

By yirrnre of a judgment and decree of
foreclosure rendered at the September
term 1902 of the Superior court for Ruth-
erford comity, in the action entitled "An-
na C. Morgan, guardian for Mary Logan
Whitehead (uee) Morgan, and Anna C.
Morgan in her individual caracitv.
against M W. Loaa and Arris G. Lo-
gan," I will r..-!- l at the court house door
in Rutlierfordton, for cash, at public
auction, on
Monday, the oth day of January,

1903,
the following described lauds, to-wi- t:

Dying m Rutherford county on Second
Broad river, adjoining the lands of Rob
ert Fite and others being the lauds con
veyed by P. B. Xiogan and wife to Man- -
ley W. Logan, aud registered in the Reg-
ister's office for Rnilirford countv in
Book 60, No. 11 aud bounded a? fol
lows: B: gi!iiiUig at a walnut on the
bank of tl-- river; h nee south 49 wht
118 pojes to two pint- - ; thence south f8
wist piit-- s n .stake 111 tae road:
f hence south x. (ut 5H poles to a B O
and ppi'? ; tlv x north 45 cast So pole,
to a viae ; flu-ac- north 60 rast 1 10 To!rs
to :. sycanioro on the lank of the river:
ih-- . nee o.p the river as it lucanders to the
hegirning. containing acres.

Al.o a second tract fcnawn as the Mill
tract, containing eight acres more 01
less, including the mills aud wat r pow-
er and all appurtenances thereto, ad-
joining the. Olia Logan dower, and tl is

lands or J. U. Logan. The said land.-wi-ll

be sold to satisfy the said judgment
ror tm; sum or eleven hundred dollars
(fl.lOO) with interest on the same a! si.
per cent per ar.nuru from June 19. lSIiO.
and the costs of the action.

Parties desiring to purchase valuable
property will find it to thcr advantage to
examine the alxn e property lefoi e date
of sale. This Decern 'ier 5th. 1002.

B. A. JUSTICE, Commi-siciic- r.

KcBrayer & Justice, Attornevs.

Notice!
By virtue of a mortgage deed from

Mary Owens and Amos Owejis to r;e.
registered in the Register's ifce 2T
Rutherford county in Book L of real es-
tate mortgages on page 147, 1 will eJl at
public auction foricash at the court house
door in RutLerfordtou on

Monday, January yth, 1903,
the following deseril-e- lauds lying in
Rutherford county adjoining the Eliza-
beth Murry lauds aud;the Jcnkinn Luul,
begiuniugat a rock pile in Elizabeth
Murry's line abont?25 links north of the
Sweexy white oak corner of the Jenkins
tract, and jmis with his li'ie south 1 40
poles to a rock, corner of salo to A. P.
Owen's, now A. W. Owens ; thence with
said line cast 100 poles to a chestnut,
corner of same ; thence south loO polef
to a stake and pointers, corner of same ;

thence north 12 west 198 poles to a chest-
nut by a large' rock in Elizabeth Murrv's
Hue; thence with it north 55 west 18-- i

poles to the beginning, containing one
hundred and fifty-thre- e acres, more or
less. This property will be sold under
the powers of the said mortgage for the
purpose of applying the proceeds to the
discharge of the costs recovered by the
plaintiff from the defendants in rhe ac-
tion entitled Cautield against
Omos Owens and Mary Ov ens," as is
set forth in the said mortgage deed.

The costs so recovered amounts to
about one hundred and five dollars ( !05)
as will appear by bill of crst in tho said !

cause as taxed by tho Clerk of the Sni r

court. This December 5th, 1902.
SAft AH OAUFIELD, Mortgagee.

McBrayer & Justice, Attorm yg

Notice.
By virtue of a decree of the Sunerior

court of Rutherford county, entitled
44Alphia Morrowadministratrix of John I

b. Morrow, deceased, against Claude
Morrow and others, heirs at law of John
S. Morrow, deceased," the undersigned
will sell at public auction at the court
house door in Rutherfordton, on on the

5th day of January, 1908,
about ten and three-quarte-

rs aercs of
land lying in Cool Springs township, ad.
the lands of Joe Hardin, Joseph Hunt-
ley and the Middleton Sutton tract and
the Coxe lands. Said land will bo Hold
to create assets for the payment of debts,
and the surplus, if any, to be partitioned
among the heirs at law of the de-
ceased. On this tract of land is a neat
cottage, and anyone desiring such prop-
erty will do well to call on the under-
signed who will show them the said
lands. This December (5th. 1902.
ALPHA MORROW, Adinimstratrix of

John S. Morrow Deceased.
McBrayer & Justice. Attorneys.

J. H.WOOD & CO.,
Kutherfordton, N. 0.

Keep constantly 011 hand a full supply
of Coliius, Caskets and Robes.

J. H. Wood will sell ydu Tombstones
and Monuments of any description. S00
designs to select from. Prices guarantee ",

Foley's Honey Tar
wres colds, prevents pneumonis.

1 KTl 00i 'Mi

m M
via (he Cotton Belt, fron St. Tmis. TheVs
first and third Tuesdays of each

Hal! the One-Wa- y

W H ukxcis, one fare plus 2.00.Arkansas, Louisiana, .Texas, Oklahoma...... .Writ? fnr nrfi,l... j- ana cosi or

PmT" "i,ld thj:B' trains t Tius.jn!ppM wiia
ronfortah ie rare. TN--o ir.iir.ji t

HOnTHWfAHO
Dailv. Daily. !

No. 34. No. 8S.
Lv. Memphis, 32 45 ni. 9 00 pm
Lv.Nashville, U ;;0 pni am
Lv.New Orleans, ijllOpi'I
Lv.MoLiK L. & N. 12 30 am
Lv.MontLomerv, tt 20 am 1 30 diq
Lv. Mat-on- , C of (.in. 8U0 ami 4 20 pm
L v- Augusta,!! co V .C 9 4o aui!
Lv.Atliinta.i S.A. L. 12 00 111. 8 1H) pm
A r Athens, 44 2 48 pm J223pmj
Ar.Greenwood, 5 01 pm 2 01 am ;

Ar.Chester. " 7 03 pro!

Lv.Charloile. 7 2 V'-n- j a 20 am ;

Lv. Wilmington, " 3 0 pnij

Lv.Hi'.n.itt. in i pmi s lo am
Lv.S'. Pines, li zpmi 9 03 am
Lv.Raleigh, 129 am 11 30 am
LvIIf-nderso- 2 Oansj 1 05 pni
Lv.Norliua, 3 ii 1 airi 2 00 pm
Lv.Weldon. 4 40 am 8 10 pm
Ar. Portsmouth " 7 00 am 5 ?0 nm
Ar Washir.gtoii, H 55 am
Ar. Be.itininre. It 45 nm I

AriNwYork t 1 :o pm
Av Ph;ladelTi:ia. 7 o tmi 5 10 am
Ar.New York. 8 10 pmf 8 CO ara i

No. 34. i No. Gli. ,

Lv.Tanipji, S. A. L 8 0.3 pm) SCO
Lv.Jackrouville, ' I010am 7 40 pm
Lt .Savannah, 310pni 11 45 pm ;

Lv.Columl la, " 71'2pmj 4 40 am'
Lv.Hamlet. 10 3 pm 8 Oft am
Lv.So. tines, 11 28 pni 8 4t am
Lv.Raleigh. 41 . 1 29 an; 10 42 am

41 2 50 an; 1 1 58 a:n
Lv. Norlina. 44 3 3 am 12 43 pm j

Lv. Petersburg, ' o --i n an; 2 47 pni :

Ar.Riehmr.nd. 44 6 S3 am 3 31 pni!
Ar.Wash'tou, P.R.R 10 10 am 7 Co am !

Ar.P.alrimoi-e- . P.R.R 11 2 an. 11 25 pm'
Ar.Phi'arieiphia. 44 1 36 in 2 53 am :

Ar.New Yorlv.P.RR 4 13 pm' 80pm
Note. 7Da!'y Except Sunday.

; Central Time. Eastern Thae.

Direct from the Laboratory to

you through

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

SIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all di
eases.

FOlEY f O KIDNEY CORE It a

o? money refunded. Contain

Kidney and Bladder troubles.
PRICE 50c and $1.03,

CITY DRUO ST0SE.

BOOK STORE
The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY!

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A. L, GRAYSON

To Cure
- W X

H. H. SUTTOJT, Travcllna 9MXzarB. V. 1m BSAUME, General Van.ft,- -

Dress Suit Case, Limps
Vneee, Vict urea, Easels, Oomh

and SiKfr5irf. Fir-nrir- c

Asusunl will make
.11. t 1

i e name a iew articles
ChitTonierP, Siileboanls, TrunkB,
Art Squares, Kujrs, Clocks,
ami Ensh Sets "jiL--o Jewelrv
for the hoys. Complete line
Christmas tree Khoppers will
our ph-ee- .

K. J. & H. L

An institution for Boys and Girls. Prepares for: Busineff,
Teaching and College. Healthful and enterprising locality. The
best moral training away from vice.

Modern methods of teaching. Tuition reasonable. For furth-
er particulars, call on or write,

Tu. RXJIT, Principal,
Sunshine, N. C.

a Cold in One Day sfs
Tae iaxanve sromo uinme Tablets, js
Ssvrn R!i3ion Koxts sold ia pest 1 2 months. This

5 32S


